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A SEASONFULL OF SURPRISESAT SAQQARA
Some of the oldestclichds of archaeologyis that the seasonproducedmany surprisesor
unexpectedresultsand that the mostfascinatingdiscoverieswere madein the last few days
of the season.Repeatedstatements,yes, but absolutely true! I was not looking fbr
mummiesor tombs this season,being unusuallybusy with the massiveepigraphicwork of
recordingthe magnificenttomb of Mererukaand finishing and completingthe work on the
tomb of Inu-Min in preparationfor publicationin 2005. Both men were viziers and both
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What started as a low-key excavation turned out to be an exciting,
busy season.It alsoreceivedthe attentionof the world media and scholarship'
Naguib Kanawati

MINI CONFERENCE2OO5
for 2pm start' The
Our Annual Mini Conferenceis to be held on l7'h April 2005 at l.30pm
club.
location,as in previousyearswill be the Ryde EastwoodLeagues
excavationsof the
Members are invited to attend in order to hear progressreports of all
on his seasonat
will
speak
Kanawati
Australiancentre fbr Egyptology. ProfessorNaguib
of the recently
Saqqaraand Deir el-Gebiiwi. His talk will includean illustrateddescription
progressreportson
puUticireamummiesfbund at Saqqara.Dr. ChristianaKohler will give
of the team at
ott tf,. activitiesat Helwan, while in the absenceof Dr. Ockinga,members
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Thebeswill presentillustratecltalks on the resultsof the excavationseasonthere.The talks
with afternoontea beingprovided.
will be held in a relaxedatmosphere
COST: $25 (includesafternoontea).
If you havealreadybookcdplcase
with this Ncwslettcr.
NB: PlcasesccBookingFormenclosed
liiend.
give this bookingform to an interestcd

ANNUAL DINNER
The Annual Dinner for 2005 will be held on Saturday.tuty'3n in the functionrooms at the
Ryde Eastwood LeaguesClub at 6.30 tor a J pm start. As we are req.uiredto advise the
to reply by June 17th. The cost will be
club of the numbersattending,it will be necessary
Newsletter.
this
$-50per person. A bookingform is includedwith

ANNUAL CONFERENCB
Abydos, the City of Osiris
The Annual Conferencewill be held this year on the l7'h September,2005. Guestspeakers
will be Dr. StevenHarvey from Universityof Chicagoand Dr. JanetRichardswho is from
the Universityof Michigan.
The venuewill be at MacquarieUniversityin Building X5B. Costsremainthe sameas last
year at Members$50, Non-Members$60, Students$30, Pensioners$30 and Schoolgroups
with a minimum of 5 students,$2-5per student- a teacherwith 5 students,FREE"
NB: Furtherdetailsand a bookingfbrm will be enclosedwith the next Newsletter.

GRANTS RECEIVED BY MEMBERS OF THE AUSTRALIAN CENTRE
FOR EGYPTOLOGY
The AustralianResearchCouncil has awardedtwo projectsof A.C.E. somc ol'the largestgrants
oll'ercd to thc Humanities in Australia.
l.

"Enduring is thc Perfbction: State Formation and Socio-CulturalChange in thc First
Capitalof Ancient Egypt (c.3200to 1069BCE)" directedby ProfessorN. Kanawati,Dr. C.
Kohler, Dr. B. Ockinga was awardcd $660,000 over a live-year pcriod'

2. "The Dcsign and Dccoration of Burial Chambers in Old Kingdom Egypt" directed by
N. Kanawati,was awardcd$215,000over a live-yearpcriod'
Prol'essor
The A.R.C. describcdthe projects as:
1. "An unpreccdentecland systematic investigation of the Egyptian state and its
extraordinarilyrich societyand culturc over 2,000 years. It will impact protoundly on the
riisciplincs of' World History and Egyptology, confirm Australia as a world lcader in
ancientMediterraneanstudics,and proviclcexciting ncw opportunitiesfbr academicand
cultural exchangcsbetween our country and the Middle East. By making a major
contributionto preserving,interprctingand explainingEgypt's magnificentbut imperillcd
heritage,it will signilicantlyenhanceAustralia'simage thcre and undcrwritc our country's
strategicand commercial relations with our most impor-tantpartner in the Arab world."
2.

"It reprcsentsa significantattemptto understandthc rationalebchind the evolving design
ancl decorationof Ancicnt Egyptian burial chambers.The undertakingof this important
rcsearchby Australian based scholarswill continuc to establishAustralia as a leading
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nation in the important intcrnationaldiscipline ot' Egyptology, whilc also continuing to
fbrgc a relationshipwith Egypt. During an era in which Australians havc in general
engagcd in discoursesol' insecurity and threat, our project will rcsonatc with many
contcmporaryconcerns,assertinga link bctwccn the growing sophisticationof societyand
a concomitantsenscof thrcatand insecuritv."

..LIFE BEYOND THE TOMB: DEATH IN ANCIENT EGYPT''
EXHIBITION
Naguib Kanawati will bc giving a lecture entitled Murder und Conspirttcl-in the Eglptian Paluce
on Thursday,2l April 2005, 6.30pm fbr 7.00pm at the Australian Muscum. For bookings and
infbrmation about the exhibition and somc of the exciting events associatcdwith it, go to
Museum's wcb site at httrr://www.amonlinc.net.au/life/exhibition/

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Reports 21 - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq, Mereruka und His Fumily, Pctrt l: The Tomb of
M e r1,7s7
I (Oxfbrd 2004)
Reports 22 - B. Ockinga et al, Amenemonethe Chief Goldsmith.A New Kingdom Tomb in the Teti
Cemeter\ at Soqqara (Oxfbrd 2004)
For thc first time our publicationswill include, in addition to thc printcd platesin the book, an
attachedCD also containingall the platespertainingto the book. This will allow thc readersto
view thc platcs on their computer scrccn,cnlarging any sectionthcy rcquirc. The CD will also
includc full colour plates(if appropriatc)of whatevercolourshavc survivcd.The CD may also be
uscdin a DVD drive. This will bc a standardpracticewith all our future publications.
Cost of'cachpublicationwill be $-55(includingGST).

A.C.E.PUBLICATIONS
Lists of thc contcnts of-B.A.C.E. (1990 - 2004) and also the A.C.E. currcnt publicationsare
availablcon requestto anyoncintcrcstcdin purchasinga publication.
The price of Reports 1 to 18 is $44 each (incl. GST) and Reports 19 onward are $55 each (incl.
GST). The pdce of thc Bulletin has been increased to $12 (incl. GST) for Members and $15
(incl. GST) for Non-members. Thcscncw pricesapply to all back issucs.

CALICO BAGS
We have a limitcd numberol'calico bags left fbr salc at a cost ol'$5.00 per bag. There is a choicc
of a black or red design.You may purchasethesedirect fiom thc A.C.E. ofTiceor lbrward a cheque
per bag (includcspostagc).
madc payableto "MacquaricUnivcrsity" for $6.115

All chequesshouldbe madeout to MACQUARIE UNMRSITY
(all pricesquotedincludeGST)
AII mail and enquiries should be uddressedto
The Australian Ccntrc for Egyptology
D i v i s i o no f H u m a n i t i c s
MacquarieUnivcrsity 2 I 09

Phone:(02)98-508848
9.30am 3 pm,Monday- Friday
@r
hmn.mq.cdu.au
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